



























1. Higher oxygen consumption during active recovery from intense exercise in 
soccer players (2006.July 11th Annual Congress of the European College of Sport 
Science Lausanne Switzerland) 
2. Enhanced blood lactate removal during active recovery affects accumulated VO2 
and performance in subsequent supramaximal sprint (2007.July 12th Annual 
Congress of the European College of Sport Science jyvaskyla Finland) 
3. 回復運動中の筋量が血中乳酸濃度の除去に及ぼす影響（2010年9月 第65回日本体
力医学会大会千葉） 
4. Effect of High-intensity sprint training with active recovery on aerobic energy 
system and performance during exercise (2011.July 16th Annual Congress of the 
European College of Sport Science Liverpool UK) 
